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OFFICE
iS Hi nrw Tlrhk nullillnff, ni(il th I'.irhangn, hj tide

iftht Curt tlonte. "DrmocrMc Head (lartcr$." j

TERMS 01' SUIWnitPTION'.
$1 01 III mlviiiico. fur nti ri)', rrtc month.

I 7.1 lu n.lvunn', for one mpv, one yeur.
9 tin Ifntit pilil wltlilii tin' llrt three inontli.

SJ I r not palil within the llmt U uioiiltia.
,"1 Ifmit ;ilil wltlii't tltn vur.

re-N-'n iili"iTlillnii tnkeii I'ur 1ih thin Ml mnntln,
mil mi inner illi'iintiiiiiuil ii mil. ill iitreuragi'mliiill Imve
b l"ll palil.

AnvfariFMiKT In.Tfil ro'1'iilniniii.lv nt itnc dollar
hi. .ninr.. nf 111 11. ll',. I'lldt. for III.. Hiree tlf.t Ilia,.. I In,,.
u il nventi' flvn p"iit, tier m) rtr-- , fur every sulise'iucut
li.irMnn, nun nriteren itt-- niutn-i'Mt-

Jnu Work, of every neatly ami fhefiply
lit tlie .hurts-- notice.

"BALTIUOKK IiOi!K HOSPITAL
KrT iiL.it:n;n As a iipivhi; it.umuuai ki:ua

'llio Only Plan- - ivticc a Cinr curt lis
(Jin nine I.

JOHNSTON' lum ili.niviTi'il the mo't Certain,Dlt.iieeily tiinl nnly I.H'cluil lloueily in tin' WorM
t,ir nil iriv.ilu DUrai's, Weaklier nf the I'mli ur
i. iiuln, ftrn.lun"'. All'i i tmiK !! Hi" Kidneys nml Mini'
if r, Involuntary iti liiirei'., Iuint 'in y, (ienernl lie
nil tv, ,N' rvMUmu'ra. I y y, i.iiUL'in'r, l ow Hilrli
I'uiilupiiHi nl' Id. mh, r.ilpliiiii'in hi id ili'iirt. Tliniiliiy,
Tr.uiibliiiKs, lliiinii' nf riijfht or (li liliu -, Iii.iej-- o nf
Hi ' II". Throat, Nuij or Kkiu, AiI'tiIoh.. of tin' . I v r
lentf, Hlniiiacli or llimvlii ilm lemliiu lilnnruVr
urinni! Iroin tin' Solitary Habit nl Voinh . kkiiit
uiul military (trainees inuri' latal to tli.'lr it liiu than
tin boiis "f" tij r 'Iih to tlm M.'iriin'. nl , blight.
lug tlu'lr utnt bri limit h p 'h or until ii:itloiu, rcn.ji r

t.w uMiriac. Ate. i.iin"iiiilt'.
r ii i: n i; jt i:

l 'f inlly. hn liavi' lierniiie tin' il'Miiii of Solitary
ViLrf. Hut ilriMiil'il ami ilr.truitiw halnt u hirh anmi-nll-

v. ep to an iiiilnni'ly iir.tve thiun-miil- - nf nuu
M 'ii nl th iiioft cx.ilt il l.ilt'iiW ami hrilli tut inti'lli'i t,
tvlio niwlii nth.'rw iii" Ii a v.1 fin ram .il Henult'i
MtIitiid liiiiii'i' "l 1'lai'iiri-i- uuki-i- to t'ctai.)' tliu

ii. inf lyri'i ti .11 ca I "ill! lull i nuloluiicu.
M A II It I A (1 V..

Uliirrlii tmrnnin, nr Ymmz .Mini i untpinplailnj nnr
ii.iL.'.b inn aMiri- ol jiliVMr.tl TpiikiiP!i, orKumc ilcahili
tv, ih'f irinici ', .'ti-.- . iini'il.

ilg who ilHPei lit.nii'll un.li'r tin' cun of lr. Johnston,
mh' r liiiul) ruiili.lp in liii liiiiior a i a i utli'iian, anil
null lonlly rnly upon Inn kil ,i a ) i .i .

i a u a n i u vv i: a k .v i: s a
miii'illiit- ly ruri'J ami full licor

I nn .utri'-s-n- ' If linn u hii h n iulPrn llfp ml.
trulili Hii.l iirirriuui impnttHtip-i-i- - lh penalty pat'l by
Urn victim" nl' improper inuul.'riii i Vnuns pi'r- -

niii ar.' too ai'l lo luitiiiiiil I'Vri'-'i- , iroui mil
urtaru of tin' iiri'inlful i onn"iii'iici' tli.it mav IUIMIL--,

,N,v, who that uinlHrlati.U tho -- uliji'it will pro
t u i to iU' n y lli.il tin' ponur nf pro,'r"atloii in loil mioni r
by Hi.'! t n i ir into i upriMu'r li.UuU tlnu ly thr iriuli'iit.
ft .test Ii ini: ,1 prn .1 nf thr pi asum of li.'allhy'nlf.
rpr"l'!i th' tuo't i" rioili anil iyillilnui t")

k.uh b I) un ' ui"i Tlm HVti'iu bi'inni.-r- t

. i , th,' pi yiii'.il m tuiiitinui. wraki'iiPil, ln?4
in irnrr.'u.ivi' pi.ivt r. inroii4 in il ihilitv, H iii
i, , . 1 t tin' Ih'.irt. imli'i' tioii. i niif Uliiliiilinl ilc
lii iiv, a v.'iitin' ol tu.j f'raui'i, I'uiijli. CuiiMliuptlmi,
riHil) UUU llllrf"!.

iifTitJH, twiiwth rninii'.Kin: sti:i:i-.- t

l..'fl tin ikI si i ' i!"liu Iroin r.ililioor htrio-t- , n ivw i'oor
ti inn thu run. r I' ml mil toolun r v p uaiiio ninl nil in hi r.

tt. r uiifp b p 'lu mtil P'.tit tin a rl imp. 'J II J bo
ini'.. Diploiuu- - uuiijt in In" "Hiip.

A C UK U W A It It . V T t: II I N T WO U A Y

HO Mi:U' 1'HV oil nm-- i oil Iir.i'iM.
;(. .lulIA.yrii.s'

il.'tiihfr f th" Ii. v.il I nil. 'BP ol riir'.'"nn, l.nnilon.
tlr.l.lunt ' fioiiin. f Ho' "l "t ""t I'oIIp'Ii nf til"
I utuil an 1111 fir ali-- pail nf who.,' In'p ban

- n p oit in th liri-- llorpit.ili ' I l.omlou, I'.un-- ,

I '. Il.l i !l' cIpiI mi.iiu nf III.' uinst an
I . i -- u li pur", ihui w.'r.'.'iiT kinmn; lu iny Irmihlpil

wnh rluqlnj in tlielip.il ami parn wltuu Krc.it
u rauin, b in- -' ul an I at "U lih'ii Miuiiilii, anil li.ibln

lulni"". with fri"i'i 'iil lil.whiua. .itti.n.lml inini'inupi Willi
ilmii'iMiiPiit of iiiiml. w-- rp purpil i iiiiiumI i.iti-- v

r a k i: r a r. t i c i: i. a ii n o t i c k,
Al A II II I A l K.

Dr. J. mUrpnf-- aM Hi"' who h ivh In irp.l
t,. .r.nu.r iiiiinl.ii'iipp ami Mititarv wlniliru
iu bmlt hn.l ninl nun I. unlHini; tlii'iu fur citlifr Nimi-fio-

.tuil, 'Ti' t nr lii.n ru.tio.
Th"i' aw "oi I"' l.liii iinlv Mti'itt prn

ililipj Wy i nll) hahlN nf oiilh vi. V. likings of Hip

l.acA ninl l.iiuli-- . I' i Ul tl.'inl, lli.iiiip" of rtltthl

l.m ur .MilMilliir I'olii'l, I'.llpit.ltlnll nf thu llplirt. Ilj"
ippi'l. JJ.i'Miil.'. IriuI.'llillllV. nt ol Hip Hup'

live riiiii.tliiiu.il'Uio'r.il DJulit), .yiiiptiiiiiHoftunaiiiiip
" 'ii;NTAI.i'V.--Th- i' f '.irful plf. rtH on III" uiiint arp
much lu hp itr. mlpil. l.inol' Mi mor ,('.niru-io- ii of IiIpiis

U MiiPHiiiiiH ol th ripirit-- , I'.mI I'or.'ho.liuaH, Avpr.-ilui-

In Soil ty. Iovp nf miliiuili.', Timlty. r

nr.' iiiiil.' nf Hip ''Ml p"''
Tho i.an,U of n nl all i!" "'i nnw JuiIjp what

I" tin niUL- of tlvir !' lining Ii 'tilth. Ipi.his lit ir
i ,.k. n.ilp ami phi n i. it il. luviii;: tt -

Ciiinr'iipp,'r,iiil uliuilt tint pj i igh uml J niptouii o!

VOl! NO MP..
Who Imvp liilnr.'.l lbui. :vi h u ft'rialn pMrtlro

iiniiilmil in wh n i.lon ali'ibit Ipiirinil from
pvil po.npaiiiun., oi at m'hoi'l th ptt.it,. ut wiiirh ari!
inithll) t It. hv. u wh 'ti a- 'pp. ami if tn.t ri'iiili'is
lit irri.tt!- uupo-Ml- it '. anil ili'i-lr- both mnnl uml bo.ly,
en uil.l apply iiniiii'ilial 'l.

U'li 't it inttv th it .i.nii.i.' in hi. tho hoppiif his ri'itntry
nnl Hip il.nliiii! fin p.ir.'iil, Inuilii ho mttti'lu'il Irmii
ml tiioKiipit- - mi,! .'iijo'iii nt- - ot lu'', by th.- - coii.p'jiipti.
i' it nf ilptititinif fioiu tin- - path of tiaturo, uml imliiluim'.

in ,i curtain imrr. t habit. Si'n Ii ppriiiius mu.i buluiu
ronlPltilll ltlll7
r t thu n Hiitiml nitml nti.l Inulv nro tho in nt en
"ftiry rp.pn.'iii "i In i rnni .tu iniiiinbi.il happt
Iml I, wilhoul tlii'i-- Hi" Jniirii,') llirniiKh lifn Ii 'ioiiiim
ii wpnrv 1'il'J a'.'p, Hip pin, p. rt liouily i.arl.pn to
thnvnnv; Urn tiiiu.l h , - li.ulowp.l with ilpp:iir&
ttlli'il with tlm itiPlamlinh n ll'.'liou that tho huppim'sn
t,f iinnth.'r I. u'lii- .- Ulmhteil w tlli our " it.

n i h i: a h o r i m r 11 v uiim "
WIipii tit" ml ".o'l.l "I a1"1 Inipruilpiit votary nf pli'iidiiro

ln.U Ini ha iniliihp t Mi.' 'I- - of till" painful it
loo olt.'ii li.tpppti!. that mi illliiiu'il w ofhh.iiui' nr
Ireail nf ilpt.-- linn I'min itpplyms lo ihoni

w ho from .'iliii-atio- ami r.'"i i nihility rim almip b.'lrii'iiil
linn, ,1,'lavini! till th.i ' Iiliili'inal yiiiil ol Him

hurriil ill. ',ii' iii.ik.'. Hi irapiie.irtiuri', nurli us ulcpiat..i
iKirx thru.it, .li. J- -i 'l no? '. nni tuiii .1, pniua in I n'hpail

lk.ifii.'i. tio.li". on Hip.i I liuilm. ilium nf -- lalitl
hut tu, ninl arum, blolrli'- -i on tl.o 'ip.uI, f.u ml ptrpimi
tl.'D, proar. iinr with rapiility.ul I at l'i"l the palate of
Hip in mill an.l lumen "film ihku fall in. ami Hi" viitiui of
tlllil' ii.p h iiPi" horrlil uhji i'l nf oiiiiiii'rntii'ii
till ileiitli lint-- , a peiioil to hi" iliv.i'M'ul Miirpiini'K. hy u'li.
ill. is lii'ii to "iliitb.oiriufio.il wli.'iii-- no travplurru- -

'"ft'iii a ii'lnni-lwl- fad lh.it llmm-nt- i l full victiniij t

thin t irllilu ilim.ni'. ow ma to the imAillfillliiexa nt

Iiurunt tir. t iuiir-, who, by til" n ol'tli it IJrmlhj iVf
riiiiith)i.oHJtitiilinit.iiia nmku tho rem.,oa, .V runj,

ltle ul life luihiiuhlo
h t n a x o n u p

Trmt not ynnr livi'c. or I" III" rnri- - " r tin- - in-- i

ny I'll ciriiuil iui'1 l'ortlilii l'n ti'iuli'm. ili'KtllutP n
kuowlp.u ' iiiiinu or rh.irnrti'r, w lio popy Dr. Junri.tr.ti
nilvprtKioiiPiiti., or .tvlnth 'iii'lvi's, hi ili.iiii'tvi.piipui'.
ru'jiilar'v ILIm-al- i il IMiynrlau, iiiraiu.lil"nn'iiriiii!.thpy
l;o..p t i trillnix nioulli after niiinlh lul'.niK Iheir ll "ny
uml tioiiiitm poutpo.imli', or an lunij thu aiuallH.i Ipu

ran he obt.iim-il- , uml in 'lepair, Ipiivu you with runiul
'he.ilih in Bti'h ur, r Viuir iiii.l.ti: ilinappoinliio'iit.

Ilr J.ilitimui ta the only I'liyi-- inn u

cr .ileuinrl or iliplo.u.n. iilu Ii.iiib Hi liliinmoe,
IIU rnnii'ili. or Ireat ut tire iiuknow u Hi nil outers,

prepuroil from n life peut m Hi ) uruat linnpilul
ton.., tlm flrt in till' I'o'.mlry ami a hito rn-va- te

Voc'irr th in nuv otln r Pliynli-ini- i in th" woflil.
I.NIIDllrillMP.NT or Tin: I'lU S.--.

Tho many ilioiiatnl curpilnt Huh yonrn
t year- - ami the nuuiero in iiupnrluut Hiiritli'iti Opra

Noinperfonui'illiy lr. JuhiKtoii, wiini' Ptl I'V Hip r"
Vina, of the "piiii," Clipppr," ami many other paper
intlrea nf whli'li havn appeare.l again nml "suiu belore
fee piihlir. Ir'.i leu hit .minimi: n u suiitlpuii'ii nf ilittr.
uler ami rixputmllnlHy. i a .iitllcient Buurniumi totlio

""""pkiv iiisijahp.." spp.p.nii.Y ri'nr.n.
rornnn. w rillni! nliouia he parlli ulur In illreotlnj thol

Hhwim tohiH Iii.titutlon, lu tho foll'' niu; inaiiiier :

JOHN' M. JiHINnTON, Al. H.

Of Mm PulllinoruI,ok llo.plt.ll. ii ii i o 'n r ' " ' '
Jnn. Iff, 1MJ. t.Murtli 17, U'M.

JAMES H. SMITH,
t.vronrmt ..v mioixsAi.r. PMf.nn

I M

RltANDIES, WINKS, WHISKEYS,
fJIN'i'. AN'l) J.IOl'OUH, fiPA'lIKVM.V.

A'o. !WS ll'a'nut 3ls., between !)' f' 1"'.
riiii.Anni.t'iiiA

r II II 'NUV Ttnvrl n sent inel fnl m.
m llnn'mvai s'n'.iriTtn

Not, Mb rH Is. i. f

ADBBSSS OF TH1 BOX
THE OF THE

"COLUMBIA DEMOCRAT."
It long inij been tlio i, nt least it has hrro,
For thu (jAtiuir.it DoY, on tho lirst of each year,

To liave an Aiiduess for his patrons;
Ami, if you'll net bo thinking 1110 bolil,
For about two shillings they ro usually solil
To b'hoys, men, iniies ami inatroiu.

So, I'ollotiiug this cus-tor- ami ''custom mako.i law,"
Hero my Aidiii:sh, so your weasel skin draw,

And out with your shining quarter,
For I certainly think you ''ortcr !''

For tho CAiininp. Dor, with the neat DGUlOOrat.
Mas culled every week, all proper and pat, .

. Rut I euro not for this, or littlu for that,
If you'll buy my Addiikss, for I hereby confess,

The eo'idition tny wallet is in,
Forbids nie to think of oysters or drink,
Of iniiico pics or plum cake, I dare not partake,
For you tee, I am minus tho "tin;"
So if I agree, between you and me,
To servo you weekly again,

Ami bring you tin' Dkmoi iiat, prompt it well printed,
My Ammitss, for two shilling, as above hinted,

'Nniy onu'' of you need to

Then hail kind reader?, another New Year
Ila-- i found ii.", poor mortal., all 'bobbing 'rout.iV' huro;
And this fact to all, will doubtless appear

In sort of a mixed up measure.
Pome are up to tilth' eyes in clover,
Feasting on turkey, goose, chicken and plover,

Drinking champagne, or lager, or giu,
J'lavino; at billiards or polar like
Or smoking eijrar.s at their leisure,
Or (hiving last horses, ''two-fort- or &o ;"
Indulging in from top to tho
Or any, aud all sorts of pleasure.

And fonio, who are less favored, ive'ro told,
Are sufforii g with hunger, or shivering with cold,
And have not the means, it actually seems,

To pm chase the comforts of life
For themselves, or babies, or wife
A bad situation for folks to be in,
Without any victuals, or clothing, or "tin,''
A sad state of things, I am sure;

Rut ''sicli'' is lil'f, a conglomeration,
(load, bud, and indifferent, in every Station,

All have more or loss to eiidnre
Then away with sad mu-ing- 'tis New Ynir's day
And a great many other things ytt I've to say,
For the duee all over last year was to pay.

Good Father Time drives on the fleeting years,
As if thu gray haired villain hnd no fears
til" growing old, and was not doomed to dio
And yield hi- - place to vast eternity.
N. et tliis sslmit year, so quickly gliding by,
Wa filled with deeds of notoriety.
Grim wiasjfd war, with desolating train,
.Sweeps, ruthless o'er A'irginia's fertile plain;
Reaves naught to murk the conquering hero's track,
Rut heaps of smouldering ruins, burned aud black.
Her fields unsightly with their bleaching bones,

Her blighted valleys, and her ruined homes,
Her broken households, and her widow's sighs,
Tho tears ol sorrow in the orphan's eyes,
All tell a tale of carnago, war and crime,
The "bloodiest picture in tho book of Time.''

Our breasts withhush'd and throbbing pain
Heard of hero's bravo at Simpler slain
And brave men with listening breath,
Heard of Umon's dread and cruel death,
Aud sages old, both 2iorth and South
With staring eyes and gaping mouth
Looked on, and each his prestigo took,
When JIkason, with calm and pitying look
From her high seat was rudely hurled
Ry I'assion'js hato and tho whole world
hooked on, ami wondered at tho eaibo
Which made ficciucn disregard the laws.

Rut a p.tll, as from Erebus como

And shrouded all in saddened glonm.

Then was heard the shrieking sounds of wo,
And brother's with brother's blood did flow,

And motlieis, wi'h shrieks and accents wild,

.Mourned the loss of an only child,
And sisters mourned a bivlher lost,
Oh Ruani.Mos what hast thou cost?

Look on the dark and bloody ground,
Sleeping in Death are together found,

A Devout Woukmas-.-- shipwright

at work upeii Mm timber piaiionn, mi
from tho nt to the temporary

work, set his foot nptMi a loose plank,
w hieh earned over. Aecidenily, howev-

er, a hue nail had been driven no one

ki.cw whv iulothe end of a erossbenrer,

o.i u hieh a ti nipnrnvy platform rested;
and thin nail-hea- d eatehing th lf ()l tl,e

man's fustniii trowsers near tho lower
' md, vheio ho fell, held him suspended,

head downwards, swinging to and fro,

LW.ii!" nt the river a hundred feet beneath

him. Tho man's eomr.Hles ran to his
' nssistanee, and. placing a ladder Irom the

lower limine, ilu-- tlitVi.-ult- rescued

him from his perilous position, lli'inga
dnvotit Methodist, tho shipwright attnh--
uied his preservation to tlio iiiraei inter
position of I'roviilriiec in his behalf. -- III

tho course of a week, howovcr, a tailor s

advertisement appeared in tlio local pa--

,,i'i containing" U'ttor from the rescued

workman, in whkdi he gave tho .solo credit

to tho trowserc, by which ho hnd been

su, ponded. On another tailor publishing
IhisVlniiu to the merit of having made

between tho tailorsthem, a controversy
which inav posihlv loiiia'm un- -

st t'lcl to tins tiny.-y.- a-M of

TO PATRONS

n ii 'i i

conies

complain.

too,

;

;

!

;

;

;

!

Tho sons of sunny .South and frigid North
Calmly sleeping tlio sleep of death on mother aurth
Rut why !b tlii', and why do wo
Forget tho proud boon of Liukhty?
Let them reeeivo from Satan's hand
Tho only boon hr can command,
And sink as sinks tho cold and wintry win d
Reforo tho summer nun, and loavo no trace behind ;

A lid may their bright hopes be forever blasted,
Like dead :.ca fruits wither ere they're tailed,
And tho joys of caith may they never know
Hut bo hauuted with scenes of desolating woo.

Hut joys as well a sorrows glido
Adown tho Year's receding tide ;

G i cell islets dot the wat ry way
O'erarohiiig Night is pierced by Day ;

Rt-ig- glories, imaged on tho stream,
Fiing back a rich and radiant gleam :

It is not all a sea of gloom
An ocean waste bereft of bloom

This chosen Land of Liberty
With ''happy homes and altars free,"
Still holds a Constitution linn.
Of ail our growth and strength the gorin ;

Still boasts a mmn strong and dear
Tlm freeman s hope, the tyraut's fear ;

Still hoists a Fi,au before the world,
The proudest ever yet unfurl'd

Strotohed on the Autumn's withered leaves,
Whieh the winds had heaped in play,

With the glittering shroud, the hoar frost waaves,
Cast over him as ho lay.

With death within his heart,
And dimness in his gazo,

The dying Old Year saw depart
His iast moon's pallid raya,

.
There was a dim light in tho air,

A cold and ghastly gleam ;

The clashing boughs were stripped and bare,
Tho ice was on tho stream.

Out from the frozen North.
The winds lushed fiercely by:

Ami the stars of heaven camolookitig forth
To iee tho Old I'ear die.

Oh ! for the hnlmy days of Spring,
When the hawthorn boughs were white,

And tho wnodiark roic on his buoyant wing,
In the glowing morning light;

When over the clover lea
The tun and thadotvs rolled,

And the meadows, that waved like a heaving sea,
Were bright with thu king cap's gold.

Oh ! for tho beauty and the pride,
When the Summer's bounteous hand

Scattered h?r treasures, far aud wide,
Over all the pleasant land.

When sweetly all day lung,
At morn, and ove, and noon,

Ho hoard the trill of the blackbird's song
Through the bowery woods of Juuc.

Oh I for one single moment now.
Of tho glowing Autumn sun I

When the rustling wheat sheaf bound his brow,
And tho reaper's task was dono.

When on the laden trees
The fruit hung ripu and fair,

And tho murmuring hum of tho hoiiey hoes
Came drowsily on the air.

Kneel round the dying monarch's bier
Let U kneel and meekly pray,

With si.h. and moan, and sorrowing tear,
As tlio ,oul doth pass awiy.

Let oaeh lightly wasted hour
Of tho months that have gono by

Stiikeon our hearts with a fearful power,
As we seo ihe Old Year die.

Let us weep for tho ills wo have wrought,
Tho good wo have east away,

The hasty word and the evil thought
Of many a b' gone day.

Hark ! with the midnight chime
Another year is fled,

Another stop in tho march of time
The poor old king is dead !

nuujiMX?K2Mavs&aaMx&ucBavKSiSTzrt !KiKatiuKniiH3zuxnBMnniuirtiiuin3.
JK2f A country youth, having an uncle

living in town, resolved to pay him a visit;
and accordingly stinted oil' ono morning
and arrived at his uncle's hou-- o just as
supper was ready. Rcing very hungry,
from his long walk, ho had no sooner got
seated at tho table than ho commenced a

furious onslaught at tho eatables, right
and 'oft.

''Hold on, fir," paid his undo, who
was a pious man, ,lWo always say some-
thing here before wo eat.''

"Say what you havo a mind to,"
the boy, between two mouthful,

"you can't turn my stomach I"

Qi'Ai,ini:n to Enlist. Adam Mud-

sill pays that a lnd in Mudford, after ask- -

mg his lather it no might enlist as a
drummer boy, was told that ho was not
old enough.

"Pooh," said Young America, "Rill
' Jones has Misted."

"Well," said tho fathor. "Dill is oigh-- !
teen years of ago, and you am only twelve."

"I should liko to know what that's got

i
to do with it," replied tho youth, "If ho
is older than I bo, I vo lickfd him thrco

, times and can do it. again, and not half
try. Now mayan't I go?"

t& Tho following is said to have pass-
ed in a school down cast:

"What is tho most northern town in the
United Status?"

"That's right. Now what is tho moan-

ing of the word stoop .'"
"When you stoops, you scratch your

shins, sir."
"What is tho meaning of tho word

carvo T
"I don't huow sir."
"What does your father do when ho

sits down to tho table!"
"Ho axes for the randy bottle.
"I don't monii th it. Wall, then, what

does your mother sny when you sit down
to tho table?"

"Sho says sho will wring our necks if
wo .spill any greaso'on tho floor.''

"What nro tho chief productions of
China" t

"Don't know, Sir"
"What do you di ink for breakfast ?"
"Ryo coll'co."

ESylt is stated that tho stook of whalo
oil on hand in this country at present is
less than it has boon sinco 1803, It was
then 8.U10 barrels, it is now only about
lij.UOll barrels.

Tho Aboiition Clorgy and tho Justin Martyr and Ircncus, wo have posi-Wa- i'.

livo proof that tho Christains of their day

To Rev. Dni,Ctccve'i IJccchcr and Tijng:
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clergymen whom a majority of tho people . ... ,,. ,,,, ,lnt fl(t1lf .

arc beginning to hold responsible for much I

wUo ,ivcJ at tbo end of t0 gcom
of terrible of andspirit revenge alaugl,. t b d h chrbtain, fop rcfu9!n
iui vtiui;ii uL'auiuiL'3 uui limit. jne 01 yuu .jj.
in a lato llianksgivicg sermon, said "tho
Nation is possessed of the devil." It is

alas, too true. The spirit of war is of tho
devil. If tho precepts of Christ aro true,
all who enconrago tho revenge, cruelty and
inhuman violence of war, aro "children of
tho devil," because "his works thoy do."
Whore, gentlemen, have these had tempers
of the devil boon more encouraged than in
the pulpit of tho United States? Whilo
the horrors of the battle field have been,
as much as possible, assunged by a Chris-ta- in

and enlightened Genera' liko McClel-bin- ,

a majority of our pulpits havo raved,
stormed, and bleached forth thesmokoand
flame oflho "bottomless pit." From tho

lips of the clergy the satanio sneer has gono
biting forth that "nobody was hurt." Ono
of your number declared that "wo want
Generals and soldiers who delight to swim
in blood." Have you forgotten that you
profess to bo ministers of a religion of
peace and lovo? Have you forgotten that
you profess to be followers of ono who was

"tho Prince of Peace" who canto into
this world to teach tho nations to "boat
their swords into ploughshares, and their
rpears into pruning hooks," so that "nition
shall not lift up swoul againt nation, nei-

ther bhall they learn war any more !"
Tho great lesson of this life was, iu the

language of his lips, "Put up thy sword."
How can you, gentlemen, witliDut a blush,
profess to bo the disciples of that ''Prince
of Peace ?" You teachers of a gopel
which was sent to spread "peace on earth
and good will among men I"

Ono of you, in a Thanksgiving sermon,
said, "thank God for the rebellion aud the
war." You whose preaching embowels
humauity, and lills tho altars of religion
with blood, followers ot tho Divine Otic

who said, "Resist not evil !" arc not
rather followers of the "Princo of Dark-ucss?- "

Do you not enter your pulpits ev-

ery Sunday morning as Mariu.s entered
RouiBi burning with revengeful memories
of tho marehes of Minturia f Instead of
opening the gates of the kingdom of Heav-

en, to make men of "ono hcait and one

mind." one would think your mission was

to open tho temnlo of Janus. Instead of

pointing out to mortals 'the paths of peace,'
you aro striving to drive them down "tho
broad road of destruction. Instead of

preaching nnd prayingto male our country
what Christ meant all nations should be,

,la kingdom of peace," you seem to make

it a province of hell. Your prayers go out
like poisoned arrows, only to wound aud

kill. Liko tho heathen law giver, you nev

er seen God only iu the midst ot flames

and swords. You aro living back these

thousands of years in tho brute ages of the

world, not followers of the "Lamb," but
tho savago and bloody disciples of Thor
and Odin. Tlio meek voice that once

breathed peace among tho hills of Gallileo
you havo nover heard. Not in GaHilcc,

but in Golgotha were your altars built.
Thu great Erasmus said, "All this con-

ditions of war aro absolutely forbidden by
tho Gospel ?" You, gentlemen, know that
the precepts of Christ forbid them You

know that tho early clnutainshose who

lived immediately after Christ, who were

instructed by his Apostles, believed that
a ehristain could not fight, Maximilian,
a Romau convert hristianity, on be-

ing brought before tho tribunal, to bo en-

roled as a soldier, declared to the Pro-

consul, " urn a ChriHlu'm nnd cannot

fight!'' Whon told that ho must bear
arms or suffer (loath, ho replied, "eminot

fight, 'if I die" and bravely suffered death
rather than violate tho principles of his

religion. A lloman Centurion, by
naino of Mareollus, on being converted to

Christianity, resigned his commission, de-

claring "it is not lawful for a ehristain to

bear arms by any consideration." Ho,
too. suffered death for refusing to fight.

So Cassia, a Roman Notary, was put
death for tho samo cause. "I am," said
ho, l(a Christain, and tkoroforo oaunot
fight." Great numbers of tho early con-

verts to tho religiou of vJlirist, suffered
death for tho samo reason, Clement of
Alexandria, defined tlio Christains, "fol- -

lowora of pcaeo." Lactantius, nn early
ehristain of nolo, said, "It can novcr bo

lawful for righteous men to go to wnr."
Toatuilian informs us that even Christi-

anity had sproad over tho Romau Enipiro
"not a C'luistain could ho found in tho

believed that they wcro forbidden by the
compel to bear arm.

T,

to

to

enemies of Christ brought against His

the

you

tho

:irmg, ovon in cases of necessity.
Origin, iu his defence of Christianity, ad-

mitted tho fact, and justified tho christains
on the ground that war was unlawful. I
refer to theso matters, gentlemen, to ra-m- ind

you of tliG principles and practices
of Chi i;t and his early followers. How
would St. John or St. Paul have figured
at a war meeting? Imagine Jesus stir-

ring up tho hellish fires of civil war.
No ; no mau can imagine such a thing.
A man's own hcait would como up and
smeto him iu tho face wcro ho to attempt
it- Then imagine a picac'tier of tho Gos-

pel of Christ, thanking God for rebellion
and war. No, he need not imagine it ; let
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ministers of blood are pln.ot!i majority was toointcllirrcnt to
of the Peace." deceived

. . way : hisir..i. i l i ic iiiuar ureautut f ,nf. n . ....
part ye accursed," ".'or I know you not."
Who should hoar tho awful if not
those profane tho divino altars thoy
profess to serve? Look at tho Cross tho
emblem of peace and hope, pro-so- ever-

more to the ages see how you havo
thrown it down in blood !
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raf of Frauds tut.
Goveiinmi'.nt. An investigation into tho
frauds on the show that out,

the sum of whieh wao
paid nut New York city alone from thn
special appropriation of twenty millions
for rcculing, organizing, and drilling vol-

unteers, nearly one half has been paid
Iraudiilent aeeounts. Nearly a thousand
persons havo pcen cnca''cd tho matter.
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Dgy Gen. Jim Lane, of Kansas, who
was for "blasting out the rebels with light-
ning," has taken tho earliest opportunity
to vault from his faddle into his placo into
the Sonato, and its 011,000 per annum,
lca ing tho blasting to bo dono by some ono'
else.

C- - Prentico of tho Louisvillo Journal,
has a son in tho rebel army. A friend
tnectiug him iu Dixie, on his way to Louis,
villo, asked him what ho should say to his
family. Ho replied, "tell father that I
am fat, sauoy, ragged and rebellious."

! ,. -
C- - Yory tnll man in train, to neigh-

bor "I shall git out and stfuteh my lefs
a bit, as we wait ten ininutiw." "Por
gooduoHs sako, sir, don't do that! Thev
aro too loug hy haly, already."

o -
JK- - Why is a vain young lady liko 11

confirmed drunkard 1 Recauso, neither of
them is satisfied wji'i tho modorato uso
of tho glass.
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